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The in vivo absorption of L-valme was studied in segments of the jejunum and ileum using a one-pass perfusion technique in normal suckling (Zweek-old), weanling (3-week-old) and adolescent (dweek-old) rats. In both the jejunum and the ileum, rate of absorption (pmoles/h/g wt) of L-valine declined with age. The relationship between absorption rate and luminal concentration suggested the presence both of a saturable carrier mediated (Jmax[CI/Kt + [C] ) and diffusive (KD* [C]) processes for absorption of L-valine. In both the jejunum and the ileum, rates ' of carrier mediated and of diffusive absorption of L-valine were over &fold greater in the sucklimg than in the adolescent rats. Rates of absorption were not significantly different in the jejunum and ileum at all three age periods. Although values of J,, and KD were greater in segments of the suckling rats, values of the apparent Kt were similar at all 3 age periods, suggesting that the mechanism (affinity of the carrier macromolecules) of carrier mediated absorption of L-valine did not change with age but the passive permeability of the intestinal muc&a to L-valine and relative number of L-valine absorbing sites (number of carrier -macromolecules) decreased per unit weight of intestine with increasing age. Serum and intestinal tissue concentration of L-valine at the end of the perfusion period were greater in the Zweek-old than in the older rats. After parentral injection of [14C1-~-valine rate of secretion of L-valine was several-fold greater in the jejunum and the ileum of the suckling than of the adolescent rats.
Speculation
The decline in the ability of the small intestine to absorb Lvaline (per unit weight) with increasing age appears to be due to a decrease in the passive permeability of the mucosal membrane to L-valine as well as to a relative decrease in the number of absorbing sites (carrier macromolecules) per unit weight of intestine. The decline in the passive permeability suggests a change in the biochemical composition or the ultrastructure of the mucosal membrane during maturation. The decline in the absorbing capacity of the small intestine with age could be due to a relative increase in number of villus epithelial cells not involved in absorp tion of amino acid; however, it is more likely to be due to a decrease in number of amino acid absorbing sites (carrier macromolecules) per villus epithelial cell.
The need for amino acid is increased during infancy and childhood compared with the need later in life because infants require amino acids not only for normal body metabolism but also for growth. Per unit body weight, infants consume and also absorb larger amounts of amino acids from proteins than do adults. Greater amounts of amino acids can be absorbed in the intestine during infancy if the absorbing efficiency and/or the relative number of the absorbing sites in the intestine is greater in infants than in adults. Diffusion of amino acid across the intestinal mucosa may also be greater during infancy. Previous in vitro 7 intestine obt-ainedfrom i-day-old infant and adult rats suggested that the higher rate of absorption of amino acid in the infant intestine could be explained on the basis of a relatively larger number of absorbing sites in the infant as compared to the adult intestine (6) . The present studies were performed to determine the postnatal development pattern of the mechanism(s) of absorption of L-valine in vivo along the length of the small intestine in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Infant rats were obtained from mothers purchased from Biolabs (St. Paul, MN). After delivery the rat pups were randomized among the mothers and were maintained at 7-9 pups per litter. The mothers were fed a diet containing 26% casein, 50% starch, and 15% sucrose. The diet also contained adequate amounts of minerals and vitamins. The composition of the diet has been published in a previous report (12) . After weaning (21 days of age) the pups were maintained on the maternal diet.
The pups were studied when they were suckling (14-15 days), weanling (21-22 days), and adolescent (42-43 days old). At the time of study unfasted rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of an ethylurea-phenobarbital mixture. After opening the abdominal cavity, about 10-30 cm long segments of the jejunum (just distal to the ligament of Treitz) and of the ileum (just proximal to the ileocecal junction) were flushed with 20-50 ml of 145 mM solution of sodium chloride and then with 20 ml of air. Cannulae were inserted at the proximal and distal ends of these segments and tied in place and the small intestine inserted back into the abdominal cavity. Body temperature of the rats was maintained at 36-37OC at all times during perfusion. The cannulated segments of the jejunum and ileum were perfused in situ with solutions containing per liter: 120 mrnoles of sodium chloride; 3, , and sufficient mannitol to attain an osmotic pressure of 292-299 mOsmoles/kg. Purity of the purchased Lvaline was checked by paper chromatography and no contamination was detected. Five to seven rats at each age period were studied for each concentration of L-valine used. After the start of the perfusion a 45-min period was allowed for attainment of steady state conditions. Perfusates were then collected for the next h during three consecutive 20-min time intervals. At the end of the perfusion period blood was obtained from the aorta. The perfused segments were stripped from the mesentry and their length and wet weight determined. The perfused segments were then cut open along the mesenteric line and the mucosa scraped with the edge of a microscope slide. Weight of the mucosal scrapings and of the underlying tissues were measured and the tissues dried in a vacuum oven for 24 hs at 90-95OC. The dried tissues were dissolved in 0.5 N sodium hydroxide solution and alliquots used for determination of [14C] radioactivity. Weight and length of the unperfused small intestine excluding the duodenum was also measured. Phenol red in the perfusion solutions and perfusates was determined as described by Schedl and Clifton (8) . In the perfusion solutions, the perfusates, the aliquots of dissolved tissue and in serum, [I4C] radioactivity was measured using a Beckman LS 300 Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer.
Disappearance of [14C]-radioactivity from the lumen during perfusion was taken as indicating net absorption of L-valine and calculated as follows: Amount of L-valine absorbed, pmoles/20 In both the jejunum and ileum the relationship between rate of absorption and concentration of L-valine in the lumen (perfusion solution) was curvilinear ( Fig. la) , suggesting a saturable carrier mediated mechanism for absorption; however, at the higher luminal concentration the relationship between absorption rate and luminal concentration was linear suggesting also the presence of a diffusive process for absorption. This combined absorptive process was expressed as: Content of absorbed valine in serum (pmoles/ml) and intestinal tissues (pmoles/g) was calculated from [14C] radioactivity in serum (dpm/ml) and tissues (dpm/g) divided by the specific activity of ['4C]-~-valine in the perfusion fluid (dpm/pmole of L-valine).
Because absorption of valine was different in infant and adolescent rats, it seemed possible that intestinal secretion of valine could also alter with age. We measured secretion of L-valine into the lumen in separate groups of 5 suckling and 5 adolescent rats. These rats were injected intraperitoneally with 1 m1/100 g body weight of a solution contain& per ml:-0.3 mmoles of ~Ivalink and 4 pCi of [14C]-L-valine, 2 hs before the study. At the time of study the small intestine was perfused as described above. The composition of the perfusion solution was also similar to the one described above; it contained 5 mmoles/liter of cold L-valine and no radioactive labeled L-valine. After the 105-min perfusion period, blood was obtained from the aorta and the perfused segments were removed, measured and the mucosal scrapings and underlying tissues were homogenized in 3 ml of 0.5 N NaOH. Aliquots of perfusion fluid, serum and tissue homogenates were taken for determination of [14C] radioactivity.
Rate of appearance of [14c] radioactivity in the perfusion solution during perfusion was taken as indicating secretion of valine. Secretion rates as dpm/h were calculated using the same formula used for calculation of net absorption rates. In these calculations In panel a the bars represent one S.E. of the mean values. Absorption rates in the suckling rats were over 3-fold greater than corresponding rates in the adolescent rats (P < 0.01).
perfusate as dpm/ml. Secretion rates were expressed on the basis of weight of the segments perfused.
The statistical significance of the data for the same age group and for the different ages was determined using analysis of variance and the unpaired Student's t test. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference (4).
RESULTS
Body weight and measurements of the entire small intestine and of the perfused segments of the jejunum and ileum, in the groups of rats at each age period were similar and the data for the corresponding age groups were combined and the mean values of the combined data are shown in Table 1 . Longer intestinal segments were used in the older rats to allow perfusion of the same relative region of the intestine. The weight/cm ratios of the mucosal scrapings of the perfused segments of the jejunum and of the ileum increased significantly with age. The greater weight/cm ratio of the mucosal scrapings in the older than in the younger rats suggested greater absorbing mass per unit length of the jejunum and ileum in the older rats. This was born out in histologic studies of segments of the jejunum and ileum obtained from adolescent and suckling rats, which indicated longer and wider villi in the segments of the older rats. For this reason it would be expected that per unit length of the intestine, adolescent rats would have greater microvillar surface area and thus greater absorbing ability than infant rats. The best parameter for the basis of comparing absorption rates in segments of different size is in the surface area of the microvilli; however, it is not practical to measure microvillar surface area for a large number of segments. The more convenient and next best parameter for the basis of comparing absorption in different segments is the weight of the mucosal scrapings of the segments. Because in the infant rats, 20% or more of the mucosal scrapings were lost during handling as compared to only 10% loss in the adolescent rats, rates of absorption were expressed on the basis of wet weight of the segments. Expressing absorption rates on the basis of weight of the mucosal scrapings of the perfused segments (corrected for amount lost) had the same relationship as those based on wet weight of the segments shown in Figure la .
Absorption of L-valine. The obsewed absorption rates of Lvaline, its carrier mediated and diffusive components in the jejunum and ileum of the suckling, weanling and adolescent rats are shown in Figures la, l b and lc, respectively. In both the jejunum and the ileum the observed absorption rates were much higher in the suckling than in the older rats. These higher rates were due to higher carrier mediated and diffusive absorption rates. In both segments of the suckling rats absorption rates were over 2-fold greater than in corresponding segments of the adolescent rats. Rates of absorption of L-valine in the jejunal segments were not significantly different than rates of absorption in the corresponding ileal segments, at all 3 age periods. Table 2 shows the values of J,,,, and 'apparent' Kt for the carrier mediated and KD for the diffusive processes of absorption in the jejunum and ileum of the rats studied. J,,, was about 3-fold greater in the suckling than in the adolescent rats, however values of Kt were similar and not significantly different in the rats at the three age periods. Values for KD were also greater in the segments of the suckling than in those of the adolescent rats. These findings suggested that the carrier mediated mechanism of absorption of valine (the binding of valine to absorbing sites) was the same in the jejunum and the ileum and did not change during development, but that the number of absorbing sites in the intestine decreased with increasing age. Table 3 . Although mean radioactivity of ['4C]-~-valine in serum was only slightly lower in the suckling than in the adolescent rats, intestinal tissue [14C] radioactivity was significantly and over 2-fold greater in the suckling than in the adolescent rats. In the perfusates, at the end of the perfusion period [14C] radioactivity (dpm/ml) was similar in the suckling and adolescent rats; however, the secretion rate of [14C]-L-valine (dpm/h/g weight of segments) was over 8-fold greater in the jejunum and about 16-fold greater in the ileum of the suckling than in the corresponding segments of the adolescent rats.
Tissue content of L-valine. The content of absorbed L-valine in the mucosal scrapings and in the underlying tissues of the perfused segments of the jejunum and ileum, and in the serum of the rats perfused with solutions containing 5, 15, 30, and 45 rnmoles of Lvaline are shown in Table 4 . In the suckling rats blood and tissue content were significantly higher than corresponding values in the weanling and adolescent rats (P < 0.05). In the suckling rats tissue content of absorbed L-valine did not alter with increasing lumen concentration of L-valine. In the weanling and adolescent rats tissue content of absorbed L-valine increased with concentration of L-valine in the lumen (perfusion solution). Content of L-valine in serum was higher in suckling than older rats (P < 0.05). The serum content of L-valine did not appear to change with increasing luminal concentration of L-valine.
DISCUSSION
These in vivo studies indicated that regardless of the developmental stage of the intestine, absorption of valine in the jejunum and ileum occurred both bv saturable carrier mediated and bv diffusive processes. The saturable carrier mediated process implies involvement of carrier macromolecules located in the brush border ' Mean values in adolescent rats significantly different than corresponding values in suckling rats P < 0.05. membrane of the enterocytes, which bind and translocate L-valine across the brush border membrane from the lumen into the cell interior. Both the number per unit mucosal surface area, and affinity (binding characteristics for L-valine) of these macromolecules can alter absorption rate. The location of such macromolecules in the brush border membrane may be considered as sites where valine is absorbed by the carrier mediated process. The diffusive process of absorption of L-valine is poorly understood; however, diffusion can occur through the "tight junctions" between cells or through cell membranes.
"
At the lower luminal concentrations, which are probably more in the physiologic range, the carrier mediated process appeared to be the main mode of absorption. At the higher luminal concentration the magnitude of amount absorbed by diffusion became as great as amount absorbed by carrier mediation (Fig. 1) .
In the rats studied, the maturation of the small intestine appeared to be associated with changes in both the carrier mediated and diffusive processes of absorption of L-valine. The net effect of these changes was a decline in the ability to absorb amino acid with increasing age. In both the jejunum and in the ileum the magnitude of the carrier mediated absorptive process decreased 2-fold before the time of weaning. After weaning there was a further but slower decline in the absorptive processes. The decline does not appear to have been due to a significant decrease in surface area of the mucosa per unit weight of intestine with age.
In microscopic histology of the intestine, the villi appear longer and the number of epithelial cells lining the villi appear more numerous in adolescent than in suckling rat intestine. Because the morphology of the cells and dimensions of the microvilli appear similar in suckling and adolescent rats it would be expected that per unit length of intestine the number of cells in the mucosa and the mucosal surface area would be greater in older than in young rats. In fact the gross mucosal surface area of the intestine expressed as cm2/cm has been shown to be greater in adult than in young rats (5) . This greater surface area is associated with greater weight/cm ratio of the full thickness wall of the intestine and also of its mucosal scrapings (Table I) . Because water content of the intestine is similar in infant and older rats, weight of the intestine may be taken to represent total number of cells in the intestine, and the greater weight/cm in older than in infant rats (Table 1) would represent a greater number of cells/cm of intestine in the older rats. Because the number of epithelial cells as % of total intestinal cells is similar in infant and adult rats, amounting to 53.6% in infant, 30 g rats and to 48.4% in adult, 300 g rats (I), it would be expected that per unit weight of intestine the epithelial cell numberand the mucosal surface area are about the same in infant and adolescent rats. Hence the marked changes in values of J, , , (Table 3) with age does not appear to have been caused by marked changes in surface area of the mucosa. The decline in rate of absorption was most probably due to a relative decrease in the number of carrier mediated transport sites per unit weight (surface area) of the intestine. ~e c a u s e values of Kt did not change significantly with age (Table 3) it may be assumed the affinity of the carrier mediated absorptive process for L-valine in the intestine remained fairly constant at the 3 age periods studied.
The reason for the apparent decrease in number of carrier mediated absorpting sites is not known, but could be due to a decrease in number of camer mediated absorpting sites per cell or due to a dilution of epithelial cells absorbing valine by those not absorbing valine. The latter possibility appears unlikely.
Similar to the carrier mediated absorption, the diffusive absorption of L-valine in the jejunum and ileum also declined with age, with the major decline again occurring before the time of weaning. The reason for this decline is again not understood, but cannot be explained on the basis of major differences in mucosal surface at the 3 age periods. The greater diffusion during suckling could be related to the general tendency of the permeability of the small intestinal mucosa to water, and electrolytes, including calcium to decrease with increasing age (13, 14, 15) .
The greater permeability of the intestinal mucosa to valine in infant than in older rats appeared to be bidirectional. Not only rate of absorption but rate of secretion of [14C]-~-valine was several fold greater in the suckling than adolescent rats (Table 3) . It is unlikely that the differences in rate of secretion of L-valine in segments of suckling and adolescent rats was due to differences in an active or carrier mediated process of secretion.
The route of passive diffusion of L-valine across the intestinal epithelium is not known but could be through the tight junctions of through the lipid membranes of the brush border. Christiansen and ~e i i e r (2) have suggested the formation of a complex between L-valine and the lipids of the brush border membrane and have speculated that it could be involved in absorption of L-valine. If the latter is true, it suggests that the compos~ion of the lipids of the brush border membrane of villus epithelial cells alter during development; most of the change occ;rring before the time oVf weaning.
Results of previous in vitro studies of tissue uptake of L-valine by pieces of the small intestine (3, 6) are quite similar to those found in the present in vivo studies. The apparent Michealis constant for valine transport found in everted sacs of the adult rat intestine by Reiser and Christiansen (6) was 2.89 mM in one study and in another study the apparent K, values were 5.9 mM for the intestine of 2-day-old rats and 6.8 mM for the intestine of adult rats (7) . In the present in vivo study the Michealis transport constant was 4.2-5.5 mM for the segments of suckling, weanling and adolescent rats. In biopsies of the small intestine obtained from adult humans the apparent K, values for absorption of valine was found to be 9.1 mM in obese subjects and 4.6 in normal subjects (9) . Again values close to those found in the present in vivo and in the previous in vitro rat studies.
It has been pointed out that the apparent K, values obtained in in vivo studies are greater in magnitude than the true K, values (10, 11) . In an in vivo system of perfusion as that used in the present study, rate of perfusion has to be greater than 1 ml/min before an effect on absorption is noticeable. In the present study the pump rate used was low (0.25 ml/min) and not expected to have significantly altered unstirred layers in the segments perfused; however, because of larger diameter of the intestine in adolescent rats the volume of fluid passing through the lumen as ml/cm length of the segments was lower in adolescent than in suckling rats. This slower passage of perfusion fluid could have affected the absorption rate. To test this possibility segments of the jejunum and ileum, in a group of five adolescent rats, were perfused with the solution containing 60 mmoles/liter of L-valine at the rate of 0.9 ml/min. This over 3-fold increase in rate of perfusion did not significantly increase absorption rate. Thus differences in size of intestine and perfusion rate did not appear to have been responsible for the marked differences in absorption rate at the 3 age periods.
The higher absorption rates in the suckling than in the older rats could have caused the higher blood and intestinal tissue levels of ['4C]-~-valine radioactivity in the suckling rats; however, higher [14C]-L-valine radioactivity in serum and intestinal tissues was also noted after intraperitoneal injection of [14C]-~-valine (Table 4) . Thus the higher blood and tissues levels of [14C]-~-valine appeared to have been an innate property of infant rat tissues and not related to absorption rate of L-valine. This is also born-out in the finding that although rate of absorption of L-valine increased several fold with increase in perfusion solution L-valine concentration, serum and tissue levels of [14C]-L-valine remained relatively constant in the suckling rats. In the weanling and adolescent rats although, serum levels of [14C]-L-valine remained constant, tissue levels increased with increase in perfusion solution L-valine concentration probably reflecting differences in turn over rates or size of pool(s) of the amino acid in the tissue of the rats at the three age periods.
